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...» rr.-« S£ÉBW.'^
at Mount .Zion a few days last week, that investment

_ " and Mrs- A. E- Wood spent It was a good time now to re-
„ M,“ ft M 8,06 tBd Snnday Trenton. organize our board of trade It was
”r- ** S t “7 a;d Mra D C- Anderson en- not fair to expect the council to do

I Mr an0 Mrl/rnaat Tv,n , terta,,ned a few IrtoBda on Thursday everything. There were-many things
Mr Emerson Lott’s Plainfield one ^The^P _ to Iook nfter that came within the Nervous people who have not yet
Mr. Emerson Lotts, Plainfield, one The Parlor Social under the eus- survey of a board of trade. developed a disease that can be te-

&Mr andVrs J J Reid visited on Wedn^d W M 8.’ al Mr S‘ Pox’8 Take for instance the Canadian rogntoed an* treated by the mëdle^'1"
on Wednesday***»* last at Mr. 8. Mends in Wooler recent* 2ZT * ™ * d6C,ded ^ Profession have the greatest trouble
Pope’s, prior to théir leaving our Mr. and Mrs Mark Holden and Mr and Mrs Wen rv rfui*e v v ® poratlon in Canada wæ .doing its in finding relief. Irritation, head- neighborhddd foe tid ItSdney Mr. hnd Mrs J A. 2 p^i^a fo^V«fsleeplessness, nervousHyspep- 

Our youngs people are busy puc- evening in Frankford, guests at Mr Chase on lundav * old box-cars. all these discomforts make life
t,8m fb7Ïe ieea tirO88C0,1Ceÿt 0ë6' ;M,. and M„. tia, Ctatoe are mov- do™ towTde£? In the pamphlet, «tttrPbpe .,n„

Miss Bélen Ross spent the week- Quite a number neighbors at- tagon Preston Hill. Mr. Chase has ,f freight from the Grand -LlLk Ce-h-L of !Ldî War” l8Sutid *T ArehbÉko»
end as guest of Mrs. Bruce Way. tended lbs. Wm^ Holden’s wood hired to Mr. Li RÎchards to, the com- railway. At present the freight had'Û* ^ an- iÉp^ed condi- ato Md T6ad * m • Catholi,
dl^L. H- P»" passed the other cutting bee on Friday. - tog year. . to be parted a mUe and a half and] Every sufferer shohld know the Ghareh ye8terday’ °»
day with some fine Black and =-------—--------  Mr. and Mrs. N. Bates took dinner'cartage often cost more then the L ^ Bnffere sbott” knoy ^e sUtement is made:

pnndtascd frmn;Mr. Pinkie at Fox- --------- — Sunday. the Ttckell establishment on na^VRi« If Vhl Cataollc prierta engaged as milita-
boro. Mr. Parr’s whole stqck now Our regular Y. ,P. S. meeting wM Mr. and -Mrs. D. Frost, also Mr.'Plnna<;,e 8treet would ^ the thln„ f d ^ ^tte and nmy Chaplins in tSe Èri*
are registered Holsteins and a credit he held at the church. Mar. 7th. We | and Mrs. Fred Cox visited at. Mr. C. Mr Deacon4 thought that the t°77°f the aeryes 1®. n°t."8t0r*d- I forces, including those of the t 
to the country. I wish fora good attendance. ; WannamakerX on Sunday. STkmightT indeed to Jhe one big fact that brings *epe ^ ^ numW ^ ^

Mr. WRfred Hutdtison took in the| Mr. end Mrs. B. Clarke and fam-' Capt. C, F. Watt of Stirling and'provide a better passenger station at StaJÏÏ*nS Zminz Ûti tTe<!WoÏd!,n6n requti1ag 80 ^ «Haplim
concert ghren in the school on the.ily, Mr. and Mrs. F? Hicks and family Mrs. D. C. "Powell of Frankford, took Belleville The lack of facilities at !®storedtby bnlldlag Wbod may be conservatively estimated at
4th of Sidney. Thursday evening. also Mr. C. Garrison. Bethany took dinner at Mr. James Foster’s on Sat-, ^epre 'ent TundUg was a d grace « a million. If tk

of our local sports thinks the'tea at Mr. Geo. Vandewater's one.nrday. ' . Mr h.Zn throngl the blood 0411 noar,8h'' Pope is to be held reepmwtble
sixth concession of Sidney a very evening last week. Several from here attended the 'thlf cUy own lLaJ Hydïo^is^ n med‘tbe ,nery“' thoee CathoUcs who, forraclal or
plea^nt place to spend his Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. Simmons also Patriotic Concert in Frankford on tributing system, thermo as mtny' 2! JZ&Z ‘-w other reasons, are accused of having

. Miss Mair spent Sunday at Mr. I Friday evening and enjoyed listening ; tovi8 were doing in Western On- J.™* ^ïlttv a^en^rg, to a wJLk fal,ed tD meMere “t. «U ", avert, g,
Mr. Fred Balcanquel is busy cut- Simmons, Foxboro. to a splendid address by Capt. C. F. lt wnnM m-Bn _ h(„ MV(ni,|8tore Vltallty and energy to a weak standard of patriotism in war time.

Mr. Stanley Clarke at ting ice for the Cheese Factory. Mr. and Mrs. J. Derbyshire took Walt of Stirling. ho is heme on ^eciallv ta oir bill' for rtreet erT°UB 8y8tem' A nemM,S pe,son then at least let him have the

us*. 8“a‘’ ” ^^ »••• « » ■
».■-« lratt h„ zzrb' °”1,E *M "°1” rr “V r: ““r v: rsffjîr rtisri1visited at Mr. VanaUan’s. Plainfield. visited our neighborhood and called I E “-Mayor Ketcheson in a brief g°^ tba “arTejfor“- ™at 0, every document issued by

one day tastweek. away Mr. Wm. Gorman, an old and Wd^e^ted the idea of ïZZjSÏ Si Pitts 2aJs fee! Holy 866 to tba «^pe of B
Miss Mae Clarke is spending a few hlgh,y respected resident of this makfng extraordinary expenditures ?L^lctive led Itron^ Z wor,d’ and 1 declare ** Popa

days with friends in Gannltton. p,ace tor over twenty years. He during the war. Wm Mci-IL L-lnZe ® Actions in reference to the
leaves three sons and one daughter) ^e Bay bridge had been taken anvfl. ” „ ’ have been received other tha,
to mourn his loss: Mr. F. Goodman ;OTer by the present owners under a tJ
of Piéton; B. Goodman of Dalkeith .mortgage. The city, while tt had in- Zt lw H ^ ttariSie Ï

c- l- »=«.«o m ~ .u*. h. •s

ooodm.. z rr«rr:L, ezr zirvir-rir; zH. Goodman of Hay Bay, also 8ur- $56i0oo. He requested the reeve of “J*® ®. J. tor LlZ
vivo. The funeral service was at the|Alnella8bnrg to make inquiries, and 1 ” 1 wboIly unfitted for bo”®®* 
house on Thursday afternoon. The the latter had learned that it could WOrk’ and always 80 DerT0U8 tbst
—to «» a-p.a, o, a, .1“ ,« “tZ T»o“ *b"^ » «**
community in their sad bereavement. 000 to «86,000. The present one daï I re-

Messrs Wilbert and Ernest and owners had recently suent *15 000 belp me ln the least* 0ne day 1 re_
Miss Laura Sherry attended the fun- ,n improvements ’ celTed a pamphlet descrlblng Dr'
eral of their cousin the late Mrs W . „ , . . Williams’ Pink Pills and decided toerai oi tneir cousin, tne late Mrs. w. Mr Ketcheson believed we should T
Morton of Thomasburg on Wednes- have - re-organized board of trade ^ them a trlaI' 1 am gIad D0W

nave a re-organ^ea D<>ard or traae- that I did for after using eight
Mrs Ed Barber is in Belleville *** 8 7 a boxes they have so strengthened and
Mrs. Ed. Barber Is In Belleville along that Une and had tickets to- .....

Hospital and has Undergone an oper-'sued cost of membership was that I can Wk’with ntol
ation. We hope to eee her homei-n>T V- w_ on_ht have 300 to sy8tem tbat 1 ean work w,th plea‘
again \onty ^ ^We °“g“t ” 300 t0 sure and feel refreshed after a^ T Ttaverton spent a few 149d IBe^be™' fe should get to- nlgkt,8 sleep. i sincere* hope some

Mrs. r. l-reverton spent a lew getber and thresh ont things and try „llhin.-r Z ■ ^ .
days last week with her mother. Mrs. t0 help out the ctty council. We *££&£**? 7 ** 7
D. Hyde of Belleville, who to ill. hpaldn’t stand off and criticise the e wdak, nervous or feel-

council but try to help them. ing “out of sorts,” give Dr. Will-
‘ There WaB noW 8 *™at pretty of iamg. P11Ig l tM and you ' Testerda, noon Capt K. G, Lech.
MHWMHM m the He ^ ^ ̂ pri^d to' see how^ hulch* ««cer-wneinFidlng!^ ^ xm¥

. Giodght a realtyjximpany shoald be ^ wrronmeM willi pass away and pa»F of infantry, reeeiyed ,ttto*mc 
. organised to construct new 4; 6 and f#rmer energy return. TotfWn °on8 froni the headquarters staff to 

6 room houses thatc ould be rented through your Proceed to Kingston an Thursday toSdi^TdeJsr, or by Zil JZ, *+' the depot first battaiton jtitere-

, ^ . Q „ cents a box or six boxes for t*.60, Tho Belleville company totals about
posaL a deputation from BeUevllle froffl The Dr wiliiams’ Medicine Co. 80 members at the present time, it*

. had made during the mayoralty of Brockvjlle 0nt numbers having been redeced by
Mr. R. .J Graham to Hon. Wm. ’ the departure of a majority of them

yon and your fami* have been ever I Mrs. W. R. Russell to m in BM16- Tommy Church tailed to appear at Pugsley, the minister of public - [overseas'some time ago.
ready to help in church or social vine Hospital. / the public meeting catted and ad- work3- The proposal was to have IWlltil lli ■■ ■ i The company at present quarteredwork ail have taken a live* interest Miss Irene and Retta Brickman verttoed to take ' place at the City the ^minion and provincial govern- UDltllSry : bere^» followed to Kingston by

in all the things pertaining to the and B. Russel spent Sunday at S. L. «all last night. It was announced ««T Whtebea of 811 the c,Uzena;
The weather admits that the sugar good of the neighborhood. Your Delong’s. that the mayor of Toronto and looked after t main- HATE EMILY AUGUSTA COLEMAN tehaveâ^and 'gentlraiatiy^tot7

season to nigh. cheery face has been a welcome one! Mr. and Mrs. J. W Brickman spent several other speakers would discuss ™™rg looked aner maln ^“aT8d and eentlemanly lot pf
Gravel drawing is the order of the m our homes, which we will be sorry Sunday at W. K. Getrom’s. such burning questions of the hour |tenabce- ------------- ^1, 71^ removal from, oar

p— t ,>• r~ «*• «». *

- - w w- * • rz a r. ?j»5sasac ; ■= •“ ^i^wssarjiss E&&&&* r* .. • aretaMMMMMMi Thftiv. woo o in o hmofinH ! Aid. HannB caused great nwrri- . T . _ __ eut season. This seems hard to lining very far, but that mutual inter- ' ■— . —J- . ■ — There was a nittii in the proceed-; . Charles Lester Coleman, Esq Giro “
est will often.bring us together. But «JMW BOSS Sh'ren^fatt^ “te a^Lr^Ïn of the purchase of the now famous ^Hnty Crown Attorney was held in mJ ™ JLorbhtequ'J
it would not seem at all ln keeping —r— brethren failed to appear. An * . . Emmanuel Reformed Episcopal . R . m A ”” '
wjth amt? feelings it we should let The recent thaw swept away a audience of about a hundred in'I the evenin, Church. Victoria Avc. conducted by eastern Ontario.

Mrs. James Byrne gave « tea to you leave ns without some reminder «h*» bridge in this vicinity and the terested citizens assembled despite! p d the meeting the vector^the Rev. A. M; Hub*,
some friends Sunday evening last. of our pleasant time# together. We water rushed over the road ln differ- the rain and entered Into an lm"1 ,,, , rnli ' ' The full burial serriee of the

Due .to the heavy rainfall and high wjttl hope that these chairs may serve en* PMcee like a river. Cellars and prompte discussion of the proposal aajoarnea' . * . church was read and with the
water, Mr. Denis Kehoe, Arthur Me- to shW yiou in a small degree what stablee were fjeoded) -but we hope to Increase the bay bridge tolls. ■ ■ ■ . specially appropriate hymns selected 3LEBCKBR—At Kingstoti Hospital
Cormlck, and Peter Enright had a friendly feelings we bear you and Die greatest rush to over. Other municipal questions were also p’^1.—A IT_ Jnnn|)i| TfiU/Il rendereil by the choir, and the ad- on Thursday Mar. 6th, 1#I8 Fred
narrow escape from drowning one,ypurs. We pray that the Good God,I Buildings have suffered by the debated In an informal way. IlVlVvll Vlp*“ VUIlll lUwVll dress of the pastor In the presence Bleecker, eldest son of the late
evening recently. who watches over Hto own, may vtinds and apple trees and other Mayor. Platt catted the meeting to   of many of the old friends of the Fred Bleecker. age U years

The assessors are once more hi watch over you and yonr family kind8 have been broken down and order and explained that the meet----- Edward Topping of Tyendinaga, dcceased> and old cittoetis of Belle-1
midst paying the* annual call, wherever- He may may lead you. |uprooted. Even the traveller upon ing had been called upon instrue- was yesterday at the assizes giv- ^,,3 made OBe ot the most impress-"

Mr, Chas, Doran and John GAff- gjgned on behalf of your friends foot had hard work to retain hto tiens received from Mr. Hanntgan, en ball to appeal- at the County lve 8ervlces.
ney have taken the contract of aBd neighbors; . \ equilibrium. of the Hydro-Electric. He had re- Court on June 11,th, 1918 - to.( Mrg Coieman was for many years
gravelling Mr. Joe Power’s .lane. , H. Wallace, March was ushered In like a lamb, eelved a letter from Mayor Church answer to a charge of having In a consistent member and falthttti at

Mr. Joe Daly and sister Nellie, Mr. p M Yorke. 80 be Prepared for the lion at the stating that he could, not some to January 1918, in Tyenjinaga re-)tendBnt of the Reformed Episcopal
J. P. Naphln and Annie spent Sun- close of the month. Belleville, but Mr. Geo. Wright, of ’ ceived a quarter of beet belong-! Cbarch and took a deep mtereet in
day last at Mr. Frank Doyle’s. Mr. Pope made & very sbltable re- Mr. N. Thompson of West Hunt- Toronto and other speakers would tog to the military authorities at the mi8sionary enterprises.

Miss Mabel Hamilton was at home p*. thanking hto friends and neigh- ington is visiting hto niece, Mrs. E be substituted. For some reason Deseronto, knowing the goods to gg^ was secretary-treasurer of
bore for their kindness. “For He’s Abbott. they had not put in an appearance. been stolen. the W. F. M. society for a number of

Jolly Good Fellow” was sung, some] Mrs. M. Anderson and Mrs. J. The Mayor then wen,t on to state —----------- years. Being one of Belleville’s old-
Mr. M. J. Hunt and Dan Mullin speeches wère made, then lnnch was Grills were guests of Mrs. H. Farrell that the proposal to double the tolls the rr]Ttrrntttln of ^ ..Fonrth« est and post estimable daughters, 

passed through here en route to served and the remsinder of the on Friday last. on the Bay Bridge was a very d f Mojra chaDter Iast born here some eighty-five years ago
(evening spent In social chat, staging Mr. and Mrs. 'S. Holden aufl Mr. serious matter to every business ni_ht Lt-Col W N Ponton Sec- had been one of the witnesses 

The buzz of the aeroplanes is to and music. About midnight the com- and Mrs. E. Pyear visited Mr. and man In the city. It Would mean the] ond Gyatfd Prlncipal" of the Qrand of the growth of Belleville from a|
pany dispersed, after staging the Na- Mrs. J. Holmes of Aauon One even- inevitable diversion of a targe chapter of Canada gave a most little hamlet to its present pro-!
tional Anthem tag recently amount of trade to other centres. A . reteresting and vivid description Tortione, and as a citteen laj always

Zte« ™Mr" 3114 Mrs-.W" TZ ^lss ^°”g 5,01681 8^nl}d 66 “nt to of hi» recent trip to Albany where taketi the deepest interest In its
■ tended? the funeral of the late Mrs. Wav were guest of Mr. an* Mrs Ottawa ta opposition to the in- he presented Canada at the welfare and good government.

Owing to Jack Frost being on the Wm. Morton, Thomasburg, on Wed- Wtasor ott Saturday evening. ' crease. meeting of the Grand Chapter of The on* surviving son. Dr. Alford
sick list we have been having some nesday last Mrs. Wm. Carlisle and son, Albert Ex-Aid. W. B. Deacon, on being the g^te of New York. The gra- H. Coleman, of Tacoma, one of the
slushy roads, but he to rallying again Mfes Gladys Shefman, Melrose, spent a few days last week wtth her called upon, made a very practical phie account he gave of his ex- leading physicians of that district
and giving us some more ice. We spent the week-end with Miss E. sister, Mrs. F. Vanderveert of Well- address in which some excellent periences and Impressions at the was unable to attend the obsequies
wish Jack would soon pas» to his Lawrence. - : tagton. suggestions were made. He thought . capital of the Empire state was Mrs. Ruth Coleman, daughter-in
checks and let ns enjoy summer life. The patrons are busily engaged Mrs. W. Anderson to spending a it . would be a catastrophe to most realistic- law, widow of the late Thos Cole-
once again. 'drawing Ice for the Bronk Cheese few days of this week in Belleville. merchants and business men ______ mBn D F S of Montreal with

Mr. Arthur Wallace to visiting Factory.' _ Mr. and Mfs. H. Farrell spent Sun- general* to have the B* bridge -^ st John Ktight the Mrs.’ Reee." of Detroit and Mrs.
friends at West Huntingdon. ( Mr. atid Mrs. W. Hodgen have day evening at Mr. Wm. Carlisle's tolls doubled. Ameliashurg was one Royal Bmdneers. superintendent Hogle. of Bidnev. nieces of «u, de-

Mr. Robert and Mtos Amie Rut- moved in toe home late* occupied ----------------------- of ta» wealthiest townships in the of construction at the Canadian ceased and daughter of the tote Dr
ledge spent Friday with t»4r deter, by Mr. S. P»e- . ,L2 STOCTDAIÆ dlrtricL The farmers there were aviation camps, was In the city E. H. Coleman came and attended
Mrs. Wifmot Clare. I Mr- 804 Fa r“an °J Fox" - ; v . uP-to-date and were good ependhrs. over night, én route to Deseronto to all matters, with thelmany friends

Cutting Ice and clipping- horses w boro, took dinner qn Thnrsdey at Rev. K. M. Patterson and wife We should organite to keep that where he to planning some im- of the family assisting 
the order of the day. JMr J F. Y<^ke'a spent Monday in ReHevttle. .... trade. He had heard that the bridge provenants at Mohawk Aviation The remain. «.

Mr. Wm. Coulter spent Sunday - ...... Mrs. T. Flood to visiting friends could have been bought a tew years Camp. vault at the Belleville cemetery
with Thomasburg friends. SIXTH TANK, SIDNEY in Consecou. ’ ago for *46,000 but no deal was put * - ________ rbe Jn htarors were His Hn.Tr

Mr. Clifford Clare to holidaying ------------- Mrs. C. Johnson has returned through. Belleville had invested -4D«vS* See* tad Sobs shipped two Judge Wills Stewart Masson K C
aNw:»toU& °L130-»»0 1» the bridge. Ameliashurg decks of hogs today at the re- P. M„ R. Tannahill Ere H BDon’t foiuek Zlm **i!*«*^'^*M*>*m>l*rl*«,L cote HK001& Holfle

tplSm && MŸÜ^farfttoiMsfAHâ 9r ci]totnti-t*aatoe*u We unoeittmitmji-L lb»ÿ atoul <»wv*ttkveflJf6al>*eiW8
Quite a uumbW^BJ^t^pooler visited relatives here a few friW*Mi&rii&tMWiafbn- injg interest on 4ééae3*4NU>M «.iftrHnv aoratudiAe-twtei,|*!|||
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= Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Scott Halted 
at Mr. M. Shorey’s of Wallbridge on 
Sunday.

tag.
Weak, Nervous People
Such Sufferers Can Be Restored 

By Building Up the

'management of Mr. J. l. 
Requiescant in pace.

Tickel!District Jottings
730,000 Catholics 

hi British Army
Blood.

The~Ontario Invites Correspondence Where Not 
Already Represented.

Archbishop of Toronto
Pamphlet Dealing Wit* The 

Pope’s Position in the War

CARRYING PLACE Issue-

Church Service was very well at
tended oh Snnday last.

ijffej'and' Mrs. Wm. Scea catted on 
ktv'^kfid Hra. Smith Rowe oh Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Erneet Bonter spent Friday at 
his uncle’s, Mr. Harry Hutchinson’s, 
at Mount Carmel.

Mr. J. Hutchison spent a few 
days last week at Mr. Ernest Boa
ter's. : ;

Mr. John Buchannan catted on Mr 
and Mrs. Harry- Orser, Sunday after
noon.

M4 and Mrs. Francis Weeee call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Samuel BuAey 
on Sunday last.

Mr. J. Young to still on the sick
list..

Mr. Fred Rowe spent Sunday after
noon 
Garden ville.

ML J Merrill to spending the
creiiii

8ALEMN TAB, FOURTH OF SIDNEY a cop?
the1Miss Verna Carnrike has been 

visiting friends at Oshawa.
Mr. David Tripp and family ‘of 

Centre have moved 'on Kir. E. Parlia
ment’s farm. - Glad to welcome them 
to'our neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Neville Gooding were 
on Wednesday evening the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaneott.

"Misé Hattie Hawley who has spent 
some time with her sister, Mrs. Ar
thur Parliament, has returned to 
Toronto, to resume her position with 
the T. Eaton Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Carley of 
Adams, spent a recent snnday guests 
of Mr. and Mra. D. H. Vaneott

Mtos Greta Colton spent a day last 
Week with Mrs. Emily Weese, 3rd 
concession.

Mrs. I. Tripp of North Lakeside,
visited "Stirs. J. H. Parliament last ^ tveelL On Monday evening about forty

Mr. Harry Wycott returned home gath”ed at
on Saturday after spending the week Prior
with friends at Warkwerth and,spend a <oclkl time, prior to the de-
Brighton. ' |Parlur6 Pope’a 10 their new | Several from here attended church

Mr. and Mrs. H. Spencer entertàin- h0™6 iB BWney. The crowd were at Robiin's Mills, Sunday evening, 
ed Mi-, itnd Mr*. H. E. Wycdtt ^ X *; York® Mrs. Thos. O. Thompson and tam-
Sunday evening. Iw J W&S X ily Bpeat *****at x w- Brickman’»

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Del*ng and ** Mr' fvd **f*e-— - Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and Mr.
Mi-, and MM. Roy Parliament spent bear Mr, aud .Mre. Pope,— ’ and MM; Devid-Beae spent ah even

's recent Sundàÿ guests of Mr. and r We are gathered here tonight to tag recently with Mr. AM Mrs. Wes-
jhid yon, farewell ere yon depart for ley Sager.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Far Hument a new borne. It has seemed a short I Mr. and Mrs. Ken? Weese spent 
and children were at Robiin’s Mills time since you tost came Into our Thursday evening at I. Wilson’s, 
on Sunday to hear the Evangelists midst. Yet it has been long enough | - Ice boating and skating are the 
and took dinner with the latter’s to teach us yonr true worth. Both;main pleasures for the boys just now 
mother, Mrs. M. Hawley. ’

We have been having some pretty 
high Winds late*. The wind last 
week took the rook ■ off Mrs. Os
car Reddick’s barn

Mr. Fitzglbbons and fami* are 
moving on to Mr. Carl Bonntoteel’s 
place, and Mr. Frank Woods to mov
ing on the Dracup place.

Mr. Lome Reddick has been, vlsit- 
ng hto old home here.

- w** 4W«* V* >pi f- •• ■ y- .V ? >\ . . ", . ' .

Rev. C. S. Reddick and son, Hor
ace, spent one day last week with the 
former’s father. Mr. g; Reddick.

Mrs.T. Rowan taon the sick list..
The preyer meetings on the Hill 

are large* attended. Next Friday 
night it will be held at Mr. T. 
Rowan’àx

war

TABERNACLB those which have been published ” 
The pamphlet declared" that “the 

next peace conference trill probablj 
have to admit that the Pope’s posi 
tion In Rome to a matter of interna 
tionàl and not mere* national im 
portance.” The reader ts Asked:
“Is It patriotic to conduct a 
palgn which tefids to make th< 
Catholics of Canada expect to h 
harsh* treated in case the allies win 
the war?”

Mr. M. Haggerty had a bee haul
ing logs to the mill. He Intends 
building a house in the spring.

Mrs. Burnae Bryant spent Thurs
day afternoon the in est of Mrs. C. 
Leach.

We are glad to hear Mrs. Avory 
to gaining.

The people of Tabernacle are hav
ing a bee drawing lumber from 
Mott’s lumber yard. They are put
ting up a new shed in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Todd are 
spending a few days with his brother 
at CampbeIlford.

Mrs. Richard Haggerty Is on the 
sick list.

Goodman at home.
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Soldiers Leave 
Us Tomorrow
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Depot Battalion
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Business Men 
Oppose Raise

1 for a modterate sum.
. Ex-Mayor Pan ter told of a pro-Mrs. Victor Brown.

Public Meeting at Ctty Hall Dfce 
ebsses Proposal to Inctoase 

Tolls on Bay Brk*ge.
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large load of posts.
Mrs. S. Coulter spent Snnday un

der the parental roof.
Mr. John Farrington to on the 

gain.
DIED tl!

Clean Stomach, Clear Nttd.-—Tbe 
stomach Is the workshop of the vttS 

„ bzmMom and when K gets ont of or
der the whale system dogs ta svm- 

' pathy. The spirits flag, the mind 
droops and work becomes impossible. 
TTie first care should be U restore 
healthful action of the stotaach and 
n© best preparation for that purpose 
aParmctee’s Vegetable Pitta. Gen
era use tor years has won -knsr » 
ending place to medicine, 
effl attest their vaine.

our

to seme of her acquaintances Sunday 
last A trtt

Lonsdale.

ROYAL PURPLE
CALF MEAL

$1.35 For 251b. Bag
Also

DR. HESS’ 
STOCK TONICS

ne heard once more.
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New Goods Just Arrived

OSTROM'S
Drug Store
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